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Gm kluomiran.—Otieof the most gratifying
eircometanees Conneeted with the tate electhin
wee the triumphant anthem of Gen. Moorhead.

heTwo years ago, all the pressure of he
ereitsibent ofthe Presidential contest, weetle led
our Congressman in this district by 1,780 8-
,10111 I and this time we elect Gen. Moor end
by 1,13.50—a difference of only. 70 votes, sad
that, too, upon a much.lighter aggregate ote
than Timtwit in 1856. Such a result, u der
snob circumstances, could not fail to be .to ter
of gratulation ; but vhen we remember hat
Gan.Moorhead, wan pursued throughout the ou-
tset with a malignity unparalleled, at leas in
this county, the victory is all the greater.

Daring twenty years experience in politics we
have never seen a man pursued with more vin-
dictiveness-than be was. prom the very open-
ing of the campaign ho was made the target for
every traducer whocould hide behind a wall to
get a abet at him ; Mid BS the battle drew to a
close, and thePost-office clique fancied they had
a chance to_defcat him, the shower of lies fell
fast and thick.' The ten-hour story vasa delib-
erately concocted fraud, which, although thor-
ongbly:espoted, wu adhered to pertinaciously
to the last: the ilatenient about hie being a
Railroad Bondholder was another fabrication,
got up with care and circulated with anas2Niiity
worthy of a better canoe. Both of these anon-

@trona frauds were kept back until it was too late
thoroughly to Correct their evil influence; and

sho industry With which they were disseminated
shown that,tlMirauthors expected to win through
the inability of Gate. Moorhead to reach all parts
of the county With the proofs of their falsity.
Menwore engaged in this dirty work who ought

.4, to have been ashamed of it; but they were in-
toxicated with the false hope ofsuccess, and auf-

' fered their malice to run away- with !heir
' discretion.

The majority given to Gen., Moorhead under
all these drawbacks and discouraging circum-
stances was not merely, therefore; a brilliant
partyvictory, but ,_complete and hearty vindi•
cation of the, candidate against his assailants.—

, Tb. people declared in that emphatio verdict,
• not only that they didnotbelieie his mendacities

libelers, but that they had thentmostconfidenee
in the scum whom the administration leaders so

--fiercely and rindiotively opposed. The result
Is to Gen. Moorheada popular rerdist against

reckless traducers—a compliment to his in-
tegrity aka manas well as his trustworthiness
ae aßepublican. '

CLOT AND, the distinguished chemist,
and for more than fifty years professor of Che-
mistry and Minervlog,y at Bowdoin College,
Maine, died on Friday last at the Advanced age
ofseventy-nineyeak He retained, as we learn,
all thefreshness, vigor and enthusiasm of his
youth up to within a few weeks of his death.—
Daring the more than halfcentury in which the
litentry institution of whose. faculty he was the
Monti*, has engaged his services, he was never
from his poet of duty for a single day. Through-
out every State in this Unionlm will have sig.
ease mourners.

He was a constant friend and co-worker of
the venerable Silliman. The latter ban enjOyed
a more extensive reputation, because he has
travelled and lectured moYe, and kept step with
the times in the publication ofhis various works.
Prof. Clevelandwas not out of eight of the eel-
lege buildings, where his doily labors were per-
formed. for the last twehty-three years of Ids
life. His lectures were purely eeientific, and
never delivered outside the walle consecrated to
his opecial use. There, amid the pungent gas-
ses and the various smells and substances'of the
laboratory, hetotled from year to year for the
good of those committed to his care, always kind
and communicative, always clear in his explana-
tions and successful In his experiments, content
to have well performed every duty in his own
sphere, even if the great world heard nothing of
his name.

name et Cleveland is not however, an
known. As early as 1811 we think, hehad pub-

. liaised a book on Mineralogy, the first one on
that subject we believe, that issued from the
American press. It was a text book for a num-
her of years until Dana gradually superseded
It by adopting the various discoveries in the
progress of this beautiful science. Prof. C. has

been promising a second edition of his work for
more than forty years. He had abundant mate-
rial; he hada large part of the{new edition, as
we were frequently informed, in manuscript,
but was never quite satisfied to submit it to the
printer "without one more finishing touch"
Alas, death has given the last touch. His
literary executors will be able to add arich con.
tribution_to the scientificlibraries of the country.
There will be found many a worthy pen to tell of
the virtues of the late Prof. Cleveland. We have
dropped these meagre lines to his memory, con-
anions that they are but • poor tribute to a man
under whose instructions four years ofourlife
were spent, if little to our advantage, not from
any fault of his.

Ontrtralt.—lt is not more than six months
since it was announced that there were four
clergymen, all graduates of Dartmouth College,
still living, this Mirgregate of whose ages amount-
ed to over tour hundred years. They are now
all dead. One of thenumber,ltev. Mr. Panora,
of New Jersey, was called away at the age of
ninety ; Bor. Labatt Ainsworth, far three quar-
ters of a century minister of Jeffrey, N. 11.,
==l
sompleted his century; Rev. Zechariah Greene,

- of Hempstead, LLI.; followed in his 99th year,.
. and cow we have to chronicle the deceit.; of the

last and oldest of the fati,"llev. John Sawyer,
of Bangor, Me., who died on thel4.ll institute

I''.edone hundred and three years mid Ave dayi.
181most to the close a his life, Mr. Sawyer re-'
!slued his vigor in a surprising degree, end had
Preached occesionally'cinting the past Spring
and Summer; In early life he served in the
Revolutionary army, and wee Wounded in:one
of tkitattles in which he look s part. - More
than 8000 people attended hie funeral atRiegel:,

-
.

en iteiday last. • .• • • •

AOC-01IDENG to the ilfeory.ofthe -Washington
'Union, the Eitimooratio party [Oust be gaining
immensely. The .organ . . of the tulailnistratioa
nays that .‘the Democratic -party amities disas-

.
Uri sad gathers new strength from everyrecur-

'.
• TTOOS of them." ' &wording, to , this, Indiana
and Ohio zonal haveaddedhandsentely to the
strength of the party, and Yentsayirsnia must
havujllled up so immense addition to 'tie piOwer.

..2031 foram** fulfill the promlie of October;and,
, the adminLatration would be so strong that it

would need Do more defeats; it would be in whit
4re supposejhe Union would call an invincibleminority.—Prot'. Jour.

It wile, the Union, we belleire, that spite of
• the "tedious majority" of the peoplf ofSomas.
As defectionsmajoritin" aro lipreading over
.114 he States, witioh, unlike the territories, feel
the weakness of the gorernoteat more than !is

• Iktreogth,lS !MEW, complhatnt the administra-
- Sleety quoting Amos, who sap 'fio feeble goy-
*. entmezit- produces more "fsmionS" thou soup-

preatio otie."
4dGtirr has been' niaking.another 'peach in

Bomb Caro'but, breathing the warmest deviator
to )luchanan. ...f.kcisalonal." -writes to theism
list this' factehows that Buchanan has encored-

" ed iu ticrozpilshing *hat Old Hickory nests
• . dosdopting s policy exactly suited to

Ike tastes of the nullifiers of that Jitate! This
;bone of the tow things'in which Buchanan baa

::,..oisoptursdlactson I • • •
- •

' . • Tow two natal' in Besks4eounty st the late
. ideates ifeti called the "Joins" 'and ..anti•
lat;es'''tiOltete: '.l‘ll of the 'genes ticket," was
sleeted, swept'Jones,' an oses-the-left
meat-to .gonee'"whleh ntastheighten t,he sting

r".". of his defeat. , ,

TeswPfriteiltibri424 y 111.:baTe lions-of Trick
mos—, "Tbeselitride Itiesaies, It sari, bee
noIVA to be ekieeeni u:e4emoore."4101E:"liar%=••'1---

trator Dohs.—Theate elections it.uoptc:'"
relyeeOhe otiteini.,orgen, nnti•ntiminisifittionl`The- 19,iihington 'of tho N. Y.
Courier 4- Enquirer writes::

."The Union is silent this morning. It does
not Mention'. theinine of Douglas, and it de-
unitnees nobody at aIL its eyetem of Wood let-ting and purgatives has failed. The sick man,
Lecompton, i- dead. The violent course of treat-
ment adopted by the family physician aggravat-ed his diseite.:tr:d hastened hie death. A change
of policy liiw.irde the survivors of the coterie to
whichlhodefut.t., belonged, is evidently intended.
It is suggSeted that the Adnanist ration organ
will be separated from the job printing office,
antwill•te placed iu the heeds of a committee
of competent pertons, whose instructions will
direct them to soothe and mollify the northern
demoeracy.

••The Tariff is the breaker ahead. Slr.• Bu
chanan is writing a Measago upon it, and Mr.
Robert J. Walker is composing a book upon it

has spoken and demands work and
pay. Mr. Buchanan bee heard these sounds be-
fora, but never quite eo distinctly. Mr. Cobb is
struck all ofa beep, and doesnot pretend tohave
an opinion in so grave an exigency.

"It was related to me last summer, as an il-
lustration of the strict business habits of Prov-idence, R. 1., that a gentleman of that placewho had been,unfortunate and had closed with-
out paying 100 cents on the dollar, woe asked

'hie opinion on some question of general discus-
eton. "My opinion, my dear friend: Do you
wish to insult me? I have no opinion; I hare
failed," was the [pewee How can a man have
an opinion who has failed ? Mr. Cobb has no
opinion on the Tariff. Ile leaves that to the
President. HS is engaged in the more practical
duty of retrenchment and reform, which he can
pursue under the great advantage of s revenue
reduced to half the expenditures."

Gturs.—We have the official vote of Warren
which gives Hall 705 majority; Venango, which
gives him 282; Jefferson, which gives hirfi 328 ;
and Clarion, which gives Gillie 401. ArKeart is
reported at 400 for Hell, and Clearfield 000 for
Gillis, and Elk and Forest about balance each
other. The result would then stand thus:

Hall. Gillis.Warren, official..... 113 Clarion, official 461
1...0.30, "

-••• 232 Clearfield,reppried 500Jefferroni "
...- 328 Elk " 50

51'6een, reported- 400
Forest, "

_ 50

1,8511 1,011
majority—. 645

Reports were in circulation yesterday that
Gillis was elected by 111 majority; but how it is
possible to cipher him elected, with the officio,'
figures, we cannot understand.

it Glancy Jones deserves the Austrianmission
because he was beaten by 19, what does Gillis
deserve, who is beaten by I,ooo' Ile must be
providid tor. iiria in acoordauce with the doc-
trines of the democratic party for the Executive
to reward with honors those whom the people
reject. Buchanan virtually outbids the power
of the people, by giving their own money es a
premium tothose who betray them.

!Pe' THE Washington Reporter proposes Geo.
V. LAP-HENCE, of Washington, as • candidate
for Speaker of the House. lie bait had legible-
live experience and is in every way capable,
Elie cpPonents are Mr. Chase, of flotquehattna,
and Mr. McClure, of Franklin—boih excellent
MCP.

Tucac in one very remarkable indication in
the Pennsylvania election. Hitherto, the Dern°.
Crara have carried that State by denying their
principles and pledging themselves to measures
that they found means of evading when the
trial came. **Polk, Dallas and the Tariff of
1842." Buchanan, Breckenridge and Free Kan-san," have been the rallying cries, under which
the people of Pennsylvania have been deceived
into voting for free trade and for the enalere.
meut of Kansas. In epeakingtif the election
that was approaching in that State, we did not
venture to predict that the means which had so
often succeasett would fail now; we did not dare
toeet limits to the credulity that had been cheat-ed so many times, and thathad never failed to
respond to all the demands made upon it. -

But it has failed. The Came old etoriea were
repeated; but they fell this time upon heedless
ears. Tho Democrats boldly repudiated the
English bill, although in doing ao they knew
that they were repudiating the President, for
babas made the principle of that bill a teat
question; they every where passed resolutions
no favor of admittingKansas as a free State, on
the same terms that were demanded of her as a
slave State. Taking Republican ground on the
Kansas question, they tool: Whig gruuod on t he
tariff, and declared tnemeeleen to toter of ade-
quate protection to all the *uttering interests of
American industry. Mr. Hopkins. who run on
the Democratic ticket in Mr. Buchanan's district
and 1u whoseelection the President took a warm
personal interest, declared in_favorof admitting
Kansas with any population, and of such Ertartif
as would start every furnace in Pennsylvania.

Fur once, the people did not believe them; the"
memory of old deceptions same up with too
much force; theyrecalled hots Polk and Dallas
supported the taaiff of 1842, and in what way
Buchanan supported free Kansas, rend they con
cluded that they would not trust to their pro-
mises again. Behold the result:—Prot. Jour.

Tut Unto Lire woo Tnrer COMPANT.—The
affairs of the Troot Company ore now fairly lb
litigation. Two septrote proceedings of similar
import have been commenced in two different
Courts, and two distinct °leases of creditors,
foreign and domestic, are fighting over the caress
of the defunct-corporation. Bell ik Grata etals
of Loodon, have filed a bill in chancery, before
the U. S. CircuitCourt, (for Ibis Circuit) mating
at Columbia', asking the appointment of a Re-
ceiver, and domestic creditors have filed a aim-

making a similar demand in the Sup-
erior Court of Cincinnati. In the former cue,

provisional injunction restraining the Assign-
-4a from makingfurther disposition of the amete
bas been granted; in the latter the Sheriff of
Hamilton county- was appointed Receiver pro
tem. A race for service, between the U. S. Mar-
shal and the Sheriff, resulted in the euoceas of
the latter, who lain possession of the key of the
safe of the Treat Company, and all the &soots
upon which he could layhio bands, and the jur-
isdiction of the Suprema Court, is established,
until further proceeding, obeli ileterminc—Cin.
Cam.

TRH ILL-FAITH STAAIIHInI. AUSTRIA.—The
rescued parsengers and crew brought to New
York from Papal, mato that the burning tar
bucket. was tipped over on the mid-ship port of
the lower deck and ran inettunly among the
bedding and clothes then lying about the deck.
The fumigation was being performed, as requir ;
td by law, and the fourth officer wee . superb'.
tending it. The captain.was asleep at the time,
and being awakened by the smoke and tune
coming intobin cabin rushed on deck completely iconfused and Incapable of giving directions.—
ITS Rae one of the first to jump overheard. Two
vessels that were in eight never went near the
'burning ship, although the wind was fair forthem tohave done no. Neither their names nor
nation are known. The Austria bad a crew of
102:m,en, inolnding officers, and 460 passengers,.
lint and aecand cabins all ha. Of this number
about,Kl were womenand Children. Biz of the
.paterengers arrived at New Yorkare women, ono
of whom lost all her °Whom;four in number.

A duel was recently fought near Memphis,
(Tenn.) between Mr. Waters, of Virginia, and
Dr..l. E.,Neagle, farmerly of Lancaster, (Pa.)
They met on an island, and without any wit-
ticisms but their seconds, fought one of the
bloodiest duels on record. They fired two
rounds with Derringer. pistols, bollibeing woun-
ded at each fire. They then by agreement, re-
stated to revolvers and continued the fight. Mr.
Waters was riddled at every shot, and died the
same night.. Dr. Neagle received wounds that 11
Lwillprobably terminate fatatlY.
-.: Mums is an item in the managementlofthe Ad-
ministration, which le a "specimen trick" of the:
.attention to publiu Adairs given by the White
[louse circle:

The quarrels between Melgsand Walters about
the Capitol dome are believed to have proceeded
from a eonriction that the walls werenot strong
enough to bear the iron structure. Little.pro-
gress has been made on the work hi. fifteen
months. 4 million dos ben; *pandered.

Bounce CHAS.:MC—Mr. geo. W. Constable,
one of the Bala-Ike mail,coaductors,„Laye that.when he left Salt Lake City on the 9th of last
month, the heat was oppressive; but when he

I got three days travel out of the city it snowed.and the fourth day the ground was frozen andthe ice plenty. Three days later he went throughsnow nearly a foot deep, and when be got overon the North Platte the ntorquiteee attacked-hintin 'warmly and nearly devouredhim. This wasexperiencing sudden changes and the four nos-nos Inrapid succession.
VALLANDINGUAN4DUrreIer

papers state teat quite a oUtriber of arteelspersons charged with illegal rating at the lateelection bare taken place In Prebte and Mont:,gomery oountlee, and 11, is thought by come thatAilse Totes enougli huntod out to ehaugtithe ehieraoter of thisresult Delhe Third
stone District. - - _

• Wus. Pititithettn• Modem 1-rJudgePorta;
ofPennelleantsi he! Seer scot upon thee
Beech6,44 JilitnienieC ift,, b,c use LUpetit
bee been:defeated in that Btetr rde/he Judge

bons& friend ofSbe Preidafist;VsbeiSdnotben erased. the questlen:iii444l.:,, 04 1.° 1°.,?leiriebeithi:Presiderit resign 'elici.-;:t2*,

e1, Sono days agtOrTae sonannted that thil7,
E.:earner Emma, two herlassage from Jefferson
City to St. JOsiipb,—ivas robbed of $2,000
and'xpwards.- &ice the party perpetrating the ,

' robbCry hiabiiii—arrested, and placed under '
bouds of $l,OOOfor his appearance at the next j
term of the United Stares District Court. His
name is Morris. He is quite a young man, and
the son Of i widow lady of respectability, living
lin the interior of the State The arrest of
i Morris, whois United States mail agent between ,
I Jefferson City and St. Joseph, caused quite a
t seasatke no he had bithertofore borne a good '
.liaritcter for honesty although considered some- .
-vbat foot for his years. His mother was deeply

affected upon learning the crime with which her '
, son was charged.—St. Louis Dem. .

ONE OP TOR POSTHASTE/O.—ln the Federal
Court lotely held in Staunton, Ya:, the Grand
Jury indictedn postmaster at Sleepy CreekBridge
Morgan County, for opening letters in his office.
So far as appears no money was taken from let-
ters by him, but he teemed to ho instigated by
mere curiosity, opening and reading letters in
the presence of different persons. It was in
evidence thatbe refused to mail letters left at
the office, claiming the right to exercise a sonnd
discretion in ell matters pertaining to his office.
—Richmond Whig.

Tnn Ques.an Were.—An exchange thinks that
the Quakers in Philadelphia very generally vot-
ed on Tuesday. It i 3 not often they .go to the
polls or mingle in polities in any way but they
couldn't restrain their wholesome indignation:on
account of the recusancy oflslr. Buchanan, and
adopted the bast way to give it expression. If
respectable people would "honor" the polls with
their presence more frequently than they do,
- he rascals who now hove_ the almost absolute
management of these thing, might very speedlly.
be kicked out ofpower.

Astisntr_—The Washington Union says that
the New York News, the organ of the adminis-
tration party in New York, is "ignorant, nar-
row minded, illiberal cad exacting, without in-
tellect, honor, or public confidence."

The News says that the organ at Washington,
•is .9 malicious as it is course and vulgar."nod

that It •is without circulation, influence orpower.
CHARLES FRANCIS luAus , in his late letter ac-

cepting n nomination to Dongress in the Third
District or Massachusetts, well says "that the
questions at preSoot dividing the country, touch
the very teeence of free government ;" and that
•two centuries of labors and sufferings. to up-
hold every liberal movement for the advance-
ment of mankind" are involved in the oontetd.

Tax expenses of the General Government last
week were $900,690 more than the receipts.—
Th ie ie the way that it goes all the time. The
Adnanistration is running into debt at the rate
of nearly a million per week. The onlyfinancial
policy that the Secretary of the Treasury has
developed, has been in the way of borrowing
money to pay current expenses.—Cin. Com.

TIM Cincinnati Gazette states that not less
than slso,oooin bets have changed hands in
'that city in consequence of the late elections
Several persons have been nearly made bank-
rupt by the lons of the money they have staked.
Of the huts, coats, lager, oysters, et.e., which
have been won and lost, the number ia enormous.

lienxixo to NIIIII.A.SICA.—Gov. Richardson of
Nebraska, in his late message to the Legislature,
condemns the present banking system of the
Territory, and has instructed the District At-
torney's to prosecute all banks that hare failed
toredeem their notes when presented, with a
view to the forfeiture of their charters.

linwucA Lxcusrsrritn—The IndianapolisJournal lay: 4, lVe have secant,' an opposition
majority in both branches of the Legislature,
which will probably 'ere Messrs. Bright andFitch a chance to hear an ',expression of the
people of fathom" which they say justified
their infamous fraud

Tux law prohibiting the killing of deer for
the past fire years having expired, the woods inthe lower pan of New Jersey are overrun with
eponsmen after this game, who are rapidly kill-
ing them.

Ton Democrats of Indiana have succeeded
in electing English, but they are lisbleto indict-

ment by the Grand Jury for passing a notorious-
ly bad ”Bill."

Pmrctr says, 'llto comet rejoices in a tail,
which stracgcly eaaugh

, has been. ilcoied to the
dog star "

DIED-4b, Ir.denhay o'clock, of con-
camp:ion, 31 to ELLEN D. LOVE, In tlut aluatottathof hoe

Tbe frbble of the brolly are 4-eapectially InTitri to at.
tendthefooerat this atteoluott, at Y o'clock. boon the...-den.of !,.r [sties., air. EphraimLot; No. 73Et:th et.

er.PUNTERIT.ITI.R.S, Bzwsas.—A reward is of-
(nerd ter thedrtertino ofsay penue rounterielting, Imltae-
ing, or the reueter ofany such county-tett or Iwitaciab of
ItuerhaTe's Masai bitters. the oplpa highly rupee..
testrel Itollan4SEW., Is put up it, •14.(f plot onlr,
baringflee nays of the prqprletre, Pau. J.,blown In
them, at.il si,,nas or. se erred 11. e ogle 'f each and ..e$

.4".•

dalighnut }...Parr o romodo r.,}root

...A Awns r..Yaeuof 101 Pyopepota, Inollgostiod;
Illoadarldo,Coonventes sad fltra, tan be übtaltoed from any
of our respretable Druggist.

Oarreteltte “ruf el to ask ter Doerhaeehl //dland let-
tere. The peat popularttya tide nsedvioe Has indeted
many fmitearo.e, which the puLlsc itheahl ,/pad egeheat
perclowhea.

a/Y.5W., al $1 iwr bottle,orOs bettlor lur tho pr.
prteects,altiNJ. P)PLIE.J..a CO., Idantilactnnuir Pbsrrn.
cruttsvand Ciseeitab. W3.4 rust. Iwtv.wo 1., ...I24

. Ileastmigt. Sal Drama.ntr croarally. ocs,lltuY

5.4,pr0al ilottreo.
"E.."17/4 ErOVF-, Wortws.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
K./NUM-IC.IAND 0.3431.LA MDT Y4UUT OF

COOKING, PARLOR AND ORATING NTOVEK,
Plain and Fancy Orate Fronts. &c.

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT GAS
lirßxiscand SMOKE CON ummo

COOK STOVES.
Officeand Hales

rns.l3i ydfc N0.4 Woodlit., Pltbbaq h. P.
NE.'CO RD st.

MATTERS.
131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

Aaoimerose;lsith ills Ikrost Muck of

HATS. CAPS, FURS AND BONNETS
To mapply the Conner?Trade at Mamie, that has ever
ben offered Inthe Wed.

Alen, the moat desirable eUxit of gwda Inour One of
fall fiesta for Retail.

113..C00utr7 Merch•meare (MINI to examineoar .tock
watt!
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! DIOTHERSOI
Don't fail to procure Airs. IVinslow's 6ontM

lug Eircip for ChildrenTeething. It Ina anaqua/ on earth.
It vestry facilitanuthe ntlentling .ollaning the
V.., reducing all hillannuatlon—will allaypain.and I.
tare to regulatethe Amoral.. Defon.l upon lt,nothers, It
Win giro ran to yvnra.lers,and relief and health to your
Infanta. Perfectly nib In all rose.

non valuable preparation I. the preacrlption of one of
.hemonespertennal and Alin] (ande Yhyelelan.In New
England,arid ll,a berm need with unnr.falling manna In
million, ofcane.

. lt.Weboatte Irmo brutand moat rornody In lb.! world,In
all cam(of Draentory and D'art.. in Cloldron,vindlor It
arlana Crum Walburg tot from any orator comm.

Iflifuand health can beatitimatad b7dol!are and roont.lt
la warty 141weightin gold.

EflTltoraof batting an sold eranry year lu tin Unit...!
'diatom. Ills. old and well.ttllit raton:ly.

PAHA'0141.4 CIINTA AUTTI.O.
/renew sowsulae anima tlootio ,Olfello O.tertfliTLß PER

NINO, Now Tort, teen theattelde whipper,
ifeld ITT Drecirlote thoongboat the world.
DR. OW. lI..KETBgR, Agent.for PittabrtshJit2.lawlyreT

LEAZtr&-CO.
Loaders and. Introducer. of Vaal:don for

3,4 and ii,..lWor flow, Broadway, Rho Turk,
BATH,

t PAUL. 5T111.40-1858,
hat they ara`uuu prepared to famish their "Full ogle
Ilut" by the patkaigo. The wellknows reperlority of their
bibiqua mid thy ilochkil character cod beset, of their styltuh

fur thew a patreasigsand lnppartsor•r intura
obtained by any other beaaelathe trade. With lamaterd

iuea ito7.c4l4iiithcolieden64..rt
that theirpratiztetyla ,aarpara anything b-stetoroor

The Or•at Rugnen Remedy
sm. JAMES GLAIIKE,II

CELEBRATED 11BAIALE PILLS!
Pre:mm.4lmm prarerlptloa of atrial:ma Clark. D

Phy.l.laa ltrmordlnary to th•Quertn. ,
This known Idedlchie Is no Intielieltioth,liti• or.

and see rattudy for YeautteDlfileultlee and Obehmotlone,
r" ...PBS whiductei and although apererhilnddlide,
they contain hnichd to thefamtitotlaB. ,

TO hilAltitlßD LAMM Itis imulterly rutted. It will,
Insal:mg thus, Mingou the Monthlyperiod withregularity:

.Thcce IYtirhwwenerfrbsenbieset. tofira where the dire,.
thineea MaIMOMi pageofpensphktare well obsecoel.

For Nil particulate, uma pamphlet,5r..., or dm agent.
N. B—gland 8miler, names .wised toany authorl

trail agent, wIUImama bottle,Mniattning toot iiiOMby
return mail.-

ILL. FAIINESTOGJE a CO., Pittabargh,wholocale swept,
and wdd nyail drop:Oats. ap2773Mir fc T
zonsri.

LO L 1 anima,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and American

ECA.RDWArtIiI,
SS Woad St , Pittsburgh, Pa

'A full and -cOmplete assortment of all de-
sarlplinnsof lIARDWARE, at Whotomb, owl /Wall, coo
to, had •t prlett tallattctory to the put-dower at theaboto
estobll.hroctit. •

of e4rtleervipUen litharp. variety. Mrtatante.
Mechanic. nerd Termer. are laviteil to call. oa2B:illyfr-

J.II. CHRISTY,N. 11..
163 Third ffir4st, ri/irEurgh, Penna.,

trailog bad t 4 advaotagra of Eulero Collnge•sod II .•

Id4L,lai lie*eriljpimii!!'practice, oCora his {m06,1011.1
pekl,ll,Lilfili Memelezro..AssmiLit, cas Et.
7ji-b le.r-4wr :..

-

. ., 1simau ngmg,,

i:•••: ):I''iniT:li'L .,l.-.- 1'i1i.1.r.7 m è"d'''''

';':.."6:-..i.'!",.,,---;-••- ' Tor.;L'iirg h— •I.
.- -,:a,...-70,t•-..--„Ti;;o1i11‘0461 !star,Kn. UpT iay&lydro

rieg.,....n. AW ,EL. CK11...L.LN13.. - •

~,;,....,~.,...
'.:1104 S°Mtiglialcin Z410"134:.„.-•,,,7 :', •-.- AvA9lao intezzani:

Chillelie„Avatar. Beed..Willt4
,13 X11i...0.1....1.114.8..,,,,,,fi...

Specuti- iLetttro. iteto abbert isrannts .fov Zak. , Retires.
-------.

----- .Permanent Office. TAR Y GOO D S. VERY CHEAP—Yard ron SALE. DON lIENRY A•'Wjk------- ' O'' • • AVER,ROTA,.Complying With th nt regnest of bun- I -I-Y wldeCoburinG. .124cr.. and upwards; Brownand 'The St Stove Foundry/Mod Plough Montan.. • —The nederelicted hen th., •,___---. ii,00,,
e urge Gray Mixed Dettergn 6% rte. .• ', tort' attars.ed In Ihe most flourletallaK ;Mouldbe taken to commemorate 4,,,,, 0,,,,,...„ ,7„.7,

...

diets of theirpatients, • 1 All Wool Phi& a 1;Q cta. ••
-•

part of the city ofSt. Monts, Mo. ' tory of the occupancy of iton 1),,.V... 1 !now,.DRS. C.31. IrrrcEr Az J. W.s's,-K.ES I Plain and PrintedFrench Merino. ii2l,cota. and the had.. A RAKE OPPORTUNITY to taw offered IV al Atorrlcans. the315th of a menterA7'ir,, k6 ig,...l.3ith,
,
anortmei.ofShawl. ILI OM clty. C. IIANSONLOVE,. ealicit your !forme to cart • Pnb Alicw3l,. ux.esal~.

flare coocluded .remalo
• 0c?..1 74 illerier etratt. I".ruin ..it'lo.7- oho I.'s. il'e'ir 1..4i= .F..l"''' ", or Inttsbersh, at as owl)a day as p0i5i1it!:. 0,""!_,L......,PERK! AMENTLY IS

-PITTSIIIIRGH, '

• OPEN Tit IS MORNINGat ECTICHitgO3 & On nernnotof thx declining liml th or cur sealerpartner., : •Tiry ,'ljirtl YthrTtutTor rate"g4tront" .ti g.nn alnergon*".l ' lr'i dllBrf tit 'c "cr/r('-- : ''''' '''''''' "l"'SY'll'in:l'
AflEl [Any bo masolted . their amts

Neville 11. Nil&1,4 .. i a 1, p. n n S t re c., , .
~ r e.r it;;;;,(lc ate , Murphyk Burchfield)

cern. Iltle ...ebb
led Moe :seam Tha h:(F.I:,:. ...7,,k ri,:, 10,..,:,,: .1: 1„PT, .rfilin:.r,?.7,,,,b,..: ~. • icl-„11.1i'...P.b'i1a...41,..., Wm.11. McClain.:

UPPOSITR TIIRST. CLAIR lIOThL. • Cloth Medal,
11. W.•Willlarter. • ,•:„,,,

Daily. except BritulAyli, for COMISOMPLI‘., A•th...l ' Cloth Itagleela,and
with thl. plea, Ft: l'ou4le la theboatW.• n• Denny.

James Anteroom, „S;Rawl ofc on:z,,n, tir ,;.....,tr lbtl,i4 . 4l'mBronohltis and all other Chronic Complaints '
John Iltampaon, . .-complicated withor

lngreat rarluty. New Goods opening daily. nell.dAla...I,lThg Poi:m..7 Db.'" o"l°4l°".

OIL ALMONDS-250 lbs.. for sale bv- 'P`k'thi,te:::.h.4,er ,Vi.V..4l,.` ."trh?;,,matlitien'ett%"i'r;:r i l7-71/32:R " :111'" ' wm.GrattaJr4John Itarper,.; .- • ..4Catarrh, Heart/Natalie, Affection, of the Liver, Dye- '
J. K. Moorhead, Robert licEzdabt.,...pepeiee, Goloritie, Fend.. Coeiplaiets,ete. I• oc•21

H. A. PAIIKSSTOCK k 0., hoth. Tilegrroud la sufficient to extr-cl the woe. to muCotner of W. and Vint eta dented egtrnn It I.notated in themost clnurnhint. and • J."... Denny, --- ---1"5.34*ORS- FITCH& SYKES anold ante hat their treatment • SILVER SAND—°Obbls. tor sale by Invvivemciott P'lttr7"-e it i;I ; ;
'

; Ger Gritty Kendall, Per. J. Moll.Rally.-~., , . •
- c y, eilr 10- 1 I.it tart, .1....or [l2O Ir. 121000Inli.Rail mod. • T.liculatentor, .d mm ether. - . -"of C.o.umptkel 1.b... 1 upon tr, fad that he dieeme Cl- eel t B. A. FATINESTOCK d• CO. Westilt adl thewind,- coceern. corn, I. to tot it ttandt. or 1..icts inorL10.4.4systent.at Urge, bath b'f""''" '"oi'g we will. if decirod, ...II(he rho.ti tlAcl.torry, Tool., Fox.ISII BROWN-20 I)bls for sale byiriewlopmenlin the inner, and they thenclot arnoloy S P AN

~ , • . turn,dc . ;separately and eau roe roondry, achinery,Mechanical, Flygieto o otot yh0tict..h.,,,,8.to purify th. _.C.2 11. A.FA FiIaRSTOCK A. C. Fa[ tetne, Toole, 11e... Follow goo •., ix, by Glutamine,ANTIIRACITE COAL— and rent the ground and buildings to the porch., For
bit.] out etlengthen the system. With these, they me bother 14[0[10A[10,111J1.11,1Y L. 31 urrcuouca 4CO,MEDICINALINUALATIONS,whIchtheyrd. htichly,bra

. °cll.. F(.1....., MIOIIOIIO.only no • 11.1• 11WiTnt (haring no tomtits eect when used
Monti And Invalids anearneatlyeentfornal nsainat venting , /
thepr.... time.' curability costly treatment hand upon 1the pla.ible,but felon ideathat Mellott of the Mown mu
IAreachaffin a direct marmer by laudation,"for asbefore
stated, the unlit/ the dise.ase Ol in the blood nel its fretsonly In the Inuga.

wer.„N'char.,for cuneultation.
A. hat qoations will to sent to thee winbiug to con.SAO 111 by totter. myclattlawfolf I'

DROVER dr, .8.P....K../81-2.49

FIRST PREMIUM

SEWING MACHINES
Were awardedthe FIRST earatirm at the Penn-
sylvania StithAffilcultoral Society at their Annual Exhi-
bition, September 29th •29t11,E0thand (Mawr ht,

THIS PREMIUM WAS NOT BOUGHT
ASTIIE WHEELER I WIVON SILVER MEDAL WAS.

Thoir i5O Machine is equal to the SI2S Machine with ex.
c.plion or therunniturti nwS. Maehinee sew from two
spool., and toetu a wentlof unequaled eteength, beauty,and
elmllcity, which will not tip, seen if crew,' runrth stitch be
COL They areuoqueatlonably the best to the market for
family use.

4hr Send fur aeternise.
On and after this date the price of our Elude loco rill be

reduced aa
New Machine, plain finish table $3O 00
Do do plated table 75 00
Do do with reverend drawers 80 00
Do do large size 63 00
Do do do do plated 00 00
De G plated and pearled 100 1)0

And other sixes Inproportion.
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,

AT TUE FIFTH STREET
BLURT AI/114EF.ACTOKY,

atailAydfr PIITSBURGIT, PA

DRAPER AND TASLOR,
No. 62 ST. CLAIR RTRRET,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,
nttention to hie new awl beau-

tiful nelortounitof Fal7 Goods, connoting of Clotho. Cann'
mem, Vaginas and Coati:lto of ovary variety and •tyle,
adoptedto theheat city and country toad, . L ich .111 I.
mole up with pout:vino...ma ilnintch, awl at rater a. low
Mt at eny otherointilarenabliahment In the city. cielrife:

Sohn C. Baker A!-do's
OINQINE

C - 117 lr. it 01I.!!
THIS MEDICINE, prepared in the most ap-

prored umonor, end battled by ne, hes recedeed the eerie•
non of themeal mielinlac of theMedical Norman,of Phil•
adolphiaend elsewhere, who recommend It.. euperior to
any other nowmantifectured.

Of It efficacy and imparts.. ne •rtmedial to cue. of
Cutientnpilon, Odra, Ilroachitie, fiethitiar Chronic , Mentor
Oo n. and all Scrofnionediwwwwit t.nn to elita
—tlionearie cf eminent pbreichuutof Europeand Amanita
having Urged tie wonderful curative pnapertirw.

Prepared only ty JOIN C. fl%HER k CO, Wholiwale
Drit‘gletii,Nn. 154North Third .treat, Philadelphia. P.ild
htall Orin:saris thnuiglund the country. fel.Z.diordo

New Fur Store torn Philetlelphta.
LOUIS MILLER, .51anufuentror of 1111

lioda .d I.llel an, Gentlemen's lUtt. Slash and Car-
t-IN, Itataw,dralar inRuffen RaLakke- ic,wbotertle and
laud, at 128 Wo..J tartlet,above Filth.

Fury topalred,claw:lM antalternal fa the Wet manner.
Goals mad. to ord.r at thanootfet.
All It Indsof*hippingform b0n1a.... 0e.251,4md•

---JOLLN C /CIALILAN
ZASIIPACII.SIIIIOP

Iron a►lla& Iron Vaults, Vaalt Doors,
Window Ehniten, Window Guards, kr.,

Iv.. 01 Zseeed Seredand Ph r hint&red,
(Botwoott Wood zed Market,) PITTSBURG% PA,%I, co bud • nutlet) of amt. Patton., Damp and plain,cutable fur .11 rupoots. P•rticalor attatntictopaid to op-

ologlogars.t. 800. J - • don. ot thanmotto. out
,7„- ,„.„,„,„„ ... 0. ......VAPARDON__a FELLEIND,
A. T TC.) le N V 9 A. T L A. NV.

••••

boLicrru 11 11as OANCERIT,
..V.4. B. BA 4 Th..-L; /44.14[44,4.4. Am..

lirCelle,[l..l44 prvaa 11, v. 4. 1 4. d4E4Y t. 444 4, N.,......1,44, nr N eel .I. Wi .14.4 m.
Rlll st.tol th• taw" aro! We of Beal YAW*, trb-

tAkt.dll4l Moor) no Hon& mai Mortfmtcs bollrife
arniutsox

ROBINSOI, MI IS it 11 IL L FAS,
VOUNDE/19 AND

A. 9 HINOTON WOH.H. 9,
P Ittebnigh, Penna.

oak., No.lll Market street.
Ilmicifacrara all kindsofSteam Eagfamoorkil Mill Machin-ery: Obstac., Railroad Work,Clam Rollers arid SheerRoo

Work.
Jobbingand R./Traria.; dose. blicrt notice. .or 2 Iy.l le

. Varaßine Ineithercity suppliedwith ."."---- -

ANTHRACITE, eirrITE, CANNEL OR uir6('ou9. COAL, • °SstiSitiALE.tes from
act c 5 of Land in Ohio tp,

.Allsghens City,I rnllo from P. F. \i• .t
By tearing their orlon at the o ''ttrllft .ifoi hoeth mk thatnre n'. oAttno°,dl7oac'r:• 797 .447:l7gitire ':t i:roo dALLEGHENY COAL DEPOT, will be sold at a nrmt haratd. iii Punt. tir nitianne Ap.Corners Auderniht st. andRailrois4, ply to GEO. W. DUNN, Rooth sole of Ghia sA, Ed done tri•stK. A. McOLURG, _ of On. Di tutnnil, Allegheny (Hy. ~c2ll

lown, rash Innoira
mArKEtam

WILLOW CLIARCOAL.-A supply of ! puti. SAL-F..—A tract of Inrul rontninUittsuperior Willow Chricwil in bottle aud in bolt find nos 'salt acres, sillmekon Om Fourth StreetFeed this day by 0r.20 JOS FLEMING. boad, sb..nt from cokitt Iltalso. Will baQCHENCK'SPULMON le SYRUP—Auoth-Kier supply ortau exudiantCough ferrlmly nod this day mit,„itf Art'ys L 1.04. 1f..0 03 Fourth OXON.by 30S.
1111ARNE'S PILE LOTION, acknowledged FOR, SALE.I-5.4 lots on .hlill street, East

Lierty. 20 by 1:10Net. ow:1i will bo- sold low, separ._l3 to Le suoerior to any article hoer In ow for that dls, . ate or attoa;lber. Apply to 0 CO. W, 11UAN, Youth sidetreseing deans. A large eopply just reed by0t...0 JOS. FLEMING. ofOhio P-, 341 door weer .4 Lismond, Allechony Pity. cc.ls. :
A.LUM—25 bb's. for sale by VOII. SALE--1;10 acres oflantron the But-

B. L. FAFINESTIXIK A CO., • _IL tro - Plank hoed, 4 mile (mm. tho Melo relit; 115acre*

20 Mitred; hal/Ince well lirolow..110ed, well .rod, two oreolo,oc'; No. 110. corner Wood and Fourth eta. good frame li.so with. 4 Poos on the Stet floor, 4,11 fl ti-SfA DIJER-2 casks best Dutch for sale by t'''''d st'd P.PetOtit'll kWh."' atth room "'"'ver,luit bat.
It. L. FAUNESTOCK k CO., . sod stable. WIG be taild low. Apply In EO. V. DUNN,oc2o No. 00 corner Wood and lti. .tr.lw with .I.le of Ohio..et , Oildoor wort of the Illatn.d, Alle

1J.... phonyCity. oc7
tan- •

sthir, a. ail widths, for ealn et 25 and DISt. .E.---Ad'lliElt BELTING of the-best inkr
t. AMILY IdORSE FOR SALE.—A hand-

Ciwrhirret. oc2o J. & i t. pi, it 'Alps 1F mane Roan. six years old: a parer tinder the Peddlea.
~ I• griller In !lam; is yertccily safe for n lady or c^iirl InINDIA RUBBER BELTING ofall the ad- !rm.or drire; will not sear+, at the locomotive, military or

Parent Mora and thicket ears, at theIndia ItabberDepot, I 'my city eatilmoetin will snmil 'yl'll'''. ina 'Md.", en,
26 and '.., St. Cheretreel. J. A 11. PUILLIPS., ls warranted perfectly e0n...1; to besob''ldonly 1.10 "rant ofoc2o Solo Ascents for the Company. :

or', ,:dloiro at the ~T- 7."y 7c ltfill,.~,,,,,, Iy, ~,,,,,, a.TNDIA RUBBER STEAM PACKING— . ""

A. Laud5,000 dm on hood, of the various elver; Alen Square Ohio
rtotreand Caskets. oc2o ./.* IL Plili.l.l PS. • rrIIE Plubs,:riller oil

for Sala.
Offers for sale section tau,I - - - ,i, tows.l.ly 12, range.lo, Stark comity, Ohl, continouly1011AYJOU'S BEST KID GLOVES_ —White, ' ko„,„ ~,,..,„„•,,,,,,,, o or o„,,,t„ing u4,,,,,,, ii,„j_ll Black and Colored ofmoll CD, Afresh atautmeut stroist,.4 throw 1j,11,11 west of Weralllon, on the State RoadJost reed. moo C. IIANSON LOVE. N0.14 Starket in. : kwling to Woonter, nod within ...GM. mites of thePitta.

HOSPITAL SIIEETING-3, 4' and 54 in !lintrtilt,Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. Thewineast
'and north -eastoverlent are partly clectrod and Improved—-width, for eels by .I.* H. "I'LLIPS• i the retiosimler Is covered withsuperior timber—and the

' A LcolioL-70 and 90 per cent.—7O lib's. I .dt!'" 4.1.,,,,en ''''"..l by .I.;;!..Srst'd tr ,,tr ti 1j11.377,70 7."a" "' "I''' bY ' . P. f" FAUN "TOOK Ca i ou Thitry.Ul't' rilrge' soa'lntidiideVo in liinartence to =ltCILMELSON'S • purchaerno To Now who &wire to invest in root estate a
. Letter opportunity le rarely offeredNEW WEEKLY .

J. B. swerrzEdi,MaIST.E-OF-111,L11"1_:E. /3.1.1.1.1='- , ocattolswitY No. lm 4thotroeL Pitteburgh.

ecoy i FOR SALE Olt LEASE, a lot on FourthT 11Eobject ot this paper is to pm:stout, street,botween Smithfield and Cherry Alloy, 100 feetweek,an agnwable nwfonge of the towable treats and 1fr„,„ by 85literature ofthe time. Itsamyl, columns will •Iways can. ! A Lot on Thadarra, hoar milinbeeld, 40feet (tout by SStato a goodly store of popular flrlalual Sales, Skotchee of ; fe,e,d,,,,.Adventure on Bea end Land, and Poetic Urine, by the r,,,,,,,,, w..,,,,b,, sq,s.r. t8, 55,8 ,,,,, ,y454,,, ,,yn,it,, ,,,L .0.,BEST AMERICA N AUTlloltS.i.adlatrolt•u!oo...4 -it!tot!. •Dori
. dee nearly oppositeto Peunock k Ilan'. Fonodry. -Also thecream of domeatic and foreign n0w..., , obleno I The square bounded by Solallmao. Wilkins and Carrotpit .tophew. , thebirrevt P ooonds ..."‘Git "I.'" I.'" 1 strewth and Sys nee alley, 2f4 bet front by 120 (Nip,Uri". of thoday; the WllOll. wall spiced with 1 On Alleghony,Corwin and Butler street., adjoining theW I T' AN D II 1"51 0 ll' . I AlleghenyVolley Itailmul Station, forty cOuttguoueLots,each= wet fro. by 120feet deep.In[wink'. sad sit.. all ref tolls" 'Onditioo./ It off, he I Eightacres of groundIn liewerve troroshlp, part of outetrlctly neutral. Each edition will be l Lot 1.5, between theNow Brighton rowel and Ililldalec.a.-BEA UTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED !stry.
! Sixty Loty In Allegheny City Third Ward. between E.:withaccurate singra‘Mss, by eminent artist.,of notable ..d.. 1 ~..„,,, ~,,c,.,.„,,,,,, ' .ATrot of Land In Westmoreland County, . the Phil.. •

Jetts current oven.,Wail parts of theWorld, and the nation-
at cualoros and soclot Iwcifflorltiv" of v •rt7 people. It '..i, delphla tort/pike, 7 mike from Lerrobo--75acres Is 00141.centaiu slows of every Important rity,of eddleee a tots In

, oath. of rich bottom land-300 acres. 'theMate., end wastro brmtelthata•l e, all the 161..-We' Tract of Laudsour Lisonier Westmoreland nary, of*hips and ...ere of tea Navy sad Merchant 2,13,/.1; curb 375...„.. W i'LLIAM IL nAndANtird.N.Hunt accurate portraitsot every argot publiccharacter, male
mu d 5,815.8,y 155 Thirdetrott. abovo Sntlibtleld.female. Sketches of picture:cps scenery, IMTPXIII.I4II. 1 -

.01,01 of 'Gil. an thewave:. andexact Illmgratiatieof admit-
ialitit or cations et...Keens from the animal klu do will ,g .e,eau be wren. One great I...stereo( _i

GLEASON'S LINE-OF-BATTLE SHIP
wilt canal. of • ^bread:ride of Ilaroormeengraving., ewe
rated by the [mist artists lu that It., and mimed good too
taredly and low rptrit of genie fun.. to.reigalog lotto.
ofthesis., as 4.11 onto to be nt autjectsfor comic MowVett..

An Unrivalled Corp. of Contributors!
hrro been eugsge.l.•ti oresrdepertment kill be conducted
Dude[ thetout effluent and pert.et eptern thatarperieuce
clultugaret„ This pope.. Journal 1.11.1 Le muted upon
nue eatiffsurtace paper, hoax nor awl beautiful topper
fsoni type, tuanufattstrval expressly for us, and will presentrn It. lueohaulml easel:db. theLunn ecoeptabla rtUlence oftheprogreuvof Atuerkan OM. Tbl, ell, of this speonueuof art von be gloat 1:110 square rucllea--,.istat buyer-au.reo rn.•.

M. W... &11, L IL Pe P I
DENTIST,

Extracts Teeth without pain, by in
ttx. AneeMbetlesett awned" to the teeth mul gums

may. Teeth f, one to full setts Inserted on the gerioas
metallicbrae. Ile also Instate teeth on mart Parosfain
bass with south:mom gum, grail, in beauty,cleaullueee end
dernbllltg cannot hal us glamor Cell end menslue rued.

13.01:lice N.. 61 marsh arms, Woo Market, (permed
eba'r.) Pittsburgh. Jo7:lyal6

PAYNE, &ISBELL & CO.,
.1.07.1,1111.11 or
Parlor and 'Heating

STOVES,
Grates, Front•, Fenders, eta.,

And Ifemsfacturers of theCelebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE%NO. A 35 LIBERTY STREET,
jobAydro Pirrstmacm, PA.

nifitatf.l.;EitAxibriikdii:,
1.1.01,C15W11 Of

COOkiniG. Parlor and Keisling

STOVES,
Grate FrOnLs, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, la.,

194 Liberty at" Pittsburgh, Pa.
mentaly

(IEO. 11. ANDAMISON,
.v... 111 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., '

11.01.CTIIIMILAND WiliaLMIA DIAL. IS
Shur, Vesiety of

PATENT AND- ENAMELED LEATHER,
stn. Lowathct, stiptite, Morocco, French and

Country CalfSkim,.
Solo Leathers CarricatoOtlplotha, ato„

All of erbklawill be lunsfeheslet the lawsuit Cash Prima
tarIIIDEN WANT'ED:TtAIeras) ly

TERYS, PER ANNAIt•
The ant number of this raor Illustrated Paper a HI befor

sateen the Flcet INy of Noveanber nest. at all IbnprlrkrYnl
pat./Jai and DIMS•garicle• andnaptetablelianrary dtp.caIv tbnUv Wei Slatemand theenunglas.

OLICASON'ti LINE-OF-BATTLE SKIP
Will to pabllabadregularly every Saturday, aL .

GLEASON'S PUBLISIIING JELL,
Gamer of Trrukcatt mut Ilrougatteid strorta, Beaton. Mo., by

F. GLEASON;
Gesioral Wholeitate Actut-

oHo.3orda.rT •. WINCH.820 <l,ettoot rt. Plana

LI:UAL PAPERS AND N'I.ITiONERY.
—Hay ACo., 55 Wood street, have constemly on band

e largo stock of extra el:wet-firm Congrem Ruled Cats and
Lauer Papers. ex It-al...sr, Record Caps, Folded Leal Cat's.

onreoloo tr.( Urp.aicn ..1111.4, .1
Extv.ty.a, test' r.lop Vval• t-r
Irt 1tn....1.re ti m baud.,•lllS,l
nre.‘ ro arucles *flit sloe for Lowey .d.

Also u Lead n full krd Iseds endIPatter, Bonds
Mortracm. Lae yer's Dom. •.ots. Dowse. A Pocket Memo-
randums.

1111/.141 A1;1361 131LLIA .113111
D lIEL AN'S 'IMPROVE BILLIARD

TAIILIFeb •7:D COMBINATION USIIIoNS.—Pro-
Leeredby letterspatent, dated—-

rebroary IV. 1856. December 9,1x57.. • - ,
October 29,1966 January 12, bile.

• 'MThe recent laoproretnen6. made to thee*Tables makes
them uneurpeased in theworld. They arenow offered to
theectentitle Bllitard Player aeon:tit:doing @peedwith troth.
never before obtained io any Dtlltard Table. dales Isnetne
796sad 789 Broadway, N. Y. ItanufwetnrV, 63 Ann arrest

oehh3e6dr O'C'9NNOR 2 POLLEN DE it Pole9tatere.

, Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very deeirable Int on Water Street
end Itt,loulttAlley, twot to Jititn Ireltt& Bone, !vine1z)r...ton Wet, mail Front .trA44, oo l log loptong the

Alley.
-It .111be mold tn,ther,in tote of 20or 21feet reth.
For trrfltik,(. blob rill t.e ovule e-653 AA to petylneoh) sp.

pit to Itott1;1•11 C13.,
en {Alf Ittbetrty Street, Piunburgh.

dfor Cent
TOR R ENTA three etory th 4 ening raiFirth 11.,. 100.)contafuleg.ll=,
Nom. Galan nalilt Lona, dee with fine Link staler am!
menace InaneattecheiL This hap. .• enf.l.lltel with but
antifele water, gas an- en 4 betng ti ft/A.l lona.
not felinfrahly adapteti thet wants of a profenelunal
man, andwill les muted fora term of 'env" to-a geed ton-
ant. Forfurther particulars emit..., of

mrl2 AI.ttNANDER
O LET.—A large n-ell furnished dwellingT withall modern l nwrweemente—forrent low tongood

tansnt 111SCIICOCK, Mcf,ILHARY & CO.

buotnros epangro
nOTARTNERSLIIP .NOTICE.—I hare

this day sawalated with me In tho Plow Hann&ctm•
Inabaelnesa, J C. BIDWELL, lateof thehome of IWIL
Pp.., The at, le of theeras will. to SPEARf BIDWELL.

Plttaber.h, aept..nh. 1100. J. A.M./Jail.

LEATILEH..—In returningthanks to his
friends and • generous pubtlo for my liberal and

eves...ging pstronagobestowed uponhim, theanaemiamed wouldtalmeemul. to lofts attention to Ids @twt to
which belt molting addition. weekly, etinehttnit of HEIL
LOCK nod OAK SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATH Cm,FRENCH KIPS and CALF SKINS, Ladies and Gentlemen's
MOROCCO, $llOl. FINDINGS, DURRIEIIe TOOLS and
TANNEht, OIL

•J A

late cf thearm of Han 111 epos, Intoof Ilana Spurr.
ft PEEEt. & DID WELL,

Valley Forgo Plow Works,-
11e SEree, ragart,O.M;AS, f even' canety of

barna snllnn!. (oratory k 1,..4of soilnod
Their Intidoirot Patent iron Centro, Patent Iran tient-e

1111111de. hurl Contr. rulePuit, Patent and Centre teeoriuStool Monldlaard. V.tlrr, Poecock. flugar,Cottonand °Hirt
PhAra traiutanortnto giso entireeatiefeetlon to parch..
ere, both es to goonit .t.a adaptationranee.

octilyd&ltsT

Co-Partnership.

lITAVE thin day associated with me in the
Codurtteelutt,Produce end rreelelen,tuelueas D.M. DU.

SILICA. Theet'len( thefirm will be J.R. Otalleld d Co.
October Irt, lYntioc2 J. R. CANFIELD.

J. IL CAN ............... ............... 11111.8011...

1,011.11110-1•1 if.X.CELANEFIC.
SIGHTBILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, NIMILDIAN & CO.,
UN TUB UNION BANK, LONDON, IN 6111180 r ONZ

POUND STRRLINO AND UPWARDS.
Alm, Dille ou therinelpil dßrand town• of Brunt*,

Belgium, llollend, Germany, Ruin, end otbm RLropnn
BMW., courlagg/y uo bandsod for eele by

• WU. U. WILLIAIDI (X).,
eNbl yob, Bunker; Wood etfeef,oorner of Third.

/11r07ders !nen the olty'cedefor SoleLeather...Tanner..
01ler aerating in hie eolletted mei 1111.1 on the rapt
ressottahle term*. Whl. WILKINSON.

No. 217 Liberty otrett.•

STOVES FUR ALL PURPOSES; Pipes , all
.ftessod male founts/. Coal Scuttle...Copper. lirsat,

Oaleaultedand Coltman Iron. Parlor Co.! ltd. .111341V/Larf
—otteratl beautifuldealgtou the beet aaaortusentWaft of
themountaine. Fenders In all their rarely, (Not 25 thee.eh to e6. YR. ]roof—e fine amtortmeut tnd lOW pair,—
HoitoolteepitirGootle to atufleaa efulaty, at the Iron City
!Wee Warehoupeut J. T. CRAIG k CO, 131 WOott

FIRE ARMSof all descriptions,
Shoironches.

Ammunition,
Codery,

Traveling Companion*,
Surgical Instruments,

Nuts! doAt CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,PRICES LOW, (40 No. SO Wood ate.t.

CIROCEEIES--
I.s(lba.•primo Rio eon*..;
SOO hfcheats Y. It, Itopsrial andBt. &Tema:35 bbln N 0, Molasses,3tOhio prima N 0 Sugar,

20Ltd, esros:
In tierces fresh Ribs;
10 boxes Lump Tobacco,

With general tursortmeot or Groceries for owlet.;onlB H. RAMON d 00

J. B. CANFIELD dr. CO.,
Forwarding 'Merchants,

An‘iWhnimaln DeAlers in

fiiTTSBURGia natt rACTOWS
D. C. mr. H. B s .

Corner Liberty laud llama S
1117$121111011: PA.,

Manufacturer of all kinds of light Bags
saleable for Ocala Flour, Idest,Buckwheat, Belt, flame lead
Orocere nee, printed la mat and appropriate daetaot to
order.

A catgutsupply of Beamlees Begs on bond, and Gran
Bap for hire.

IhirPrime *slow es soy to the Onion. An orders prompt-
I)filled. Je3o4cdtf

CLTJ.I.ECY
llosme, align and OrnamentalPainter.,

AND. ONA INERS;
nowt IS

Whit*? Lead and Zino Paints.
Alm, .11 khan ofPalm:4,ol* Verenbm Winton Olomet

Potty,Droste., ec"

144 Mod Ora:, Iwodoors ohm; Flmfa Alloy.

POSTLICY, NELSON &

Manmfaceurers qf
GUN BARRELS, SOLID:BOX VICES,

Cwt Sleet and Hammered Mood. and Spada.
Hwy, Hay and Manure Fork.,'-Picko, Mattock', tie.

worosonsso, aro. IT liarkat St.,
$423 2rdfa PITTSBUSGS. PA

J.M.r..riwt.t..m
1161ZIFLOT

No. 54 SL Clair Street,
(D.lrish's Biro,Dullding,)
awmtly4fr

PITTADIIPAEI, PA

Honeyl'iliSrusyllHo1.3111
-

J-AMES .MONTOOTH, 177 S.. ithfielti
bamJust recelvett 1,700 1141 of Clover and Buckwheat

HOBBY, Inglue, to cult famllles.
Also, • large 104 oreoperfor JERSEY SWEET POTATOES

sad /reach Creek Beek...eke, ell ofwhich are altered for
Went the lormet market rates. ' ca.:Sena

IMUCED PRICES.--Sesmless Bags 20;-
is.t.sltad reeeletog forrale M 24 emits for 2

bushel. to Nutlet taking IMO ororder a illammit to milder.
Ilabt flour aaclu, male and printed at time 'York DO

prkee. Alt ordtre promptlyfllled by
ocl9 DAVIDO. HERBST

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
Bunn, LARD, PORE, BACON, FLOUR, FISH,

Pot& Pearl Asters, Salome:is. Unseat & Lord Oil, Dried
fret& and Produce generally. .

tine. 141 and 143 Front Street._ _

.1 .A.13. SdoLdi..lo (3144_,LN,
rucncroln or

Alcohol, Cologne Spiritsand Raul Oil,
4.144irt nr... no 3.6 a

w. Sr, D. FLENMEEAXIT.
I[AIIIIIIPURIIIIIIII6AID OILLMILIIIT

kl !Tobacco, fl=drawl Vlgarll
!Gmrecootly taken the Walling No. IA9 Wood sirest,in
sdaltloo to MeltManarectmingliatat,ll4ment,No.innirli
Strout, wheriothey *Mb* pleased toreedvothar Maids.

sahlr4f. .
RAIL ROAD DPI&

JosephDlleworth---. -.D4 W. o.l3lldwelh. (Seoroors Polo; Rep% tiE
impricsvineu

TEAM!ROAD SPIKES, CRAIRS
AiNp„poAT'..,seguti

PILBES--0 tax. primsOream,Okeesmo

PISSOLU TION.—The ea-partnership here-
tofore.:lo.lng coder the style of T.Ltrrbt k Co, Is

.isay dhow laed by nit:trial cos... All utteeitled busi-
ness of said Arm will heattended to by either of thepen-
note, et theold genii TWOS. LITTLE, Sr.,

THUS. LITTLE, Jr.

TIIE undersigned hart this day formed a
mn.,t.al.tiip tor the transaction of the Wholesale

Grooery, rrovislou and. Commonion business. at No. 112Perond strict. TRIId.LIITI.N. Sr'-J AWNSTRIMBLE.
Septemberlb, 1559

SUDS. 1-11111.1,eS /AIM rt 111111.2.
LITTLE£

WHOLESALE IS ROOF:4LS AND DEALXIIS
IN

Flour, Baton, Cheese,
Frults,ollo& PFodueo.•

edlB . 112 IEO.)ND Sr., PITTSBURGH.

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnornhip of BAGA-
ANT, COPORAYE A CO. expired by lholtattothonthe

Bretlnstant- The bush...totwtll Lecoutlulled by WILLIAM
SAHA LtY.at ISenda, Wood marred, wbowill settle up the
bad...math., Isle Ann. BAGALEY,

JOHN S. COSORAVE.
Pittsburgh, July T..4,1848.—Ja74.1tf

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
VTIACOLF3.II-LEI ta11.00.£.R.,

No.. 10 and 00 Wood otreee,

SOMETIIING NlCE—Fresh Smoked Sal-
mon, Beata Smoked Shad and Nab Brooked BurlingtonBarring Just reo'd andfor sale at FitANOZO Family Omer.say and eaStore, lfrderal et, Allegheny.

PROVISIONS-500 pea. Bacon Shoulders;
WO do do llama:.45 Ltda. blurry Mr.Pork;5 tierces& O. Dried Brag

6 do do Rama,For Ws by oeld R. ROlllOO5l d 00.
•ItTANILLA WRA.PPING PAPERS,-

in. A MI narortownt of Crown, dlwllum road DoubleWrit=Mandl. RR. lot; Panora, various we n. /Orsale try reit KAY* CO.

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
11 Dress VIM., Pre. Cio. Needle-
ww.k. and eveuthing In th•Domestio ray.

ocl9 0. LIANBO24 LOVE, 7411erket .t.

MATTSON'S SELF-livricnsa SynivoEs.—
•rhe., svior....9kuowledged to boauperior to

any now In nee. Th.. wishing anything In Ole linethottid colt and examine them before purthaelnaelevrehare.
oel9 . .109.vLioririo.

FRESH BUTTER-2000 lbs. prime fresh.
801 l Better. for table use; i bbl. fresh am, reed and

fursal• at 1118 Liberty et. SIDMAN, Winn! s CO.

WIIITE prime article ofemu Wblto Beanoon band sod for solo by
. odd . RIDDLE, WHITS AC0.,1811 Marty.t.

jtUTTER-30 kegs prime Lawrence Conn;
y and 12bbl.. prima aolnl Boner Innon,and for W.006 VON FLOYD ~ 173 Wood ot.
REEN APPLES by the

1111
on hand andvc racelvlng daily, I. Ws by

0016 RIDDLE, WIRTEI t CO., 185Liberty it.

20 alms. PRIME SUGAR;100MIL. Extra runny lima,
/or We low Lo clam by ALEX. FOPATTII„

76 WaterAreal.
I El) APPLES--40 bee. c wee° new I.
W AppleK 2a We. Motor Ureens and It bow Apples,reed andfor eel* at liCiAberty et.
oclD RI:DOUR, MATS ICO.

CLIESTNUTS, &&-10 bus Chestnuts and6tu.77l6kMoots; 76 lbs. Boomiut,reel Ittotfor Weat 186 Liberty at. oao . RIDDLE, WIRTB•W.
URE OLIVE OlL—Pure Olive Oil, suite
Wefor table Isee, reed ibis d by

JOS. PL14.11170,19 censer or theMapped and Marketat.

FFRENCH- BLACKINGAnother supplyatilt. aupcior BlackingJuat dbYocln . JOY PLPHING.
MANILLA RCYIL-100 its assorted
AN& If Manilla nom reed and for by

OM JONIS i ()COLEY. I Balm.r.
NAVY `OAKUM.-200 bales et NavyOakum nu baud and for !gala by

0r.19 . JONa9 Jk r: k LEY.
OLDEN SYRUP.—TS OoldectAyrupp

Mad sad ateby JONE! r 0001,15 Y.
IVIMOTHY BEER-175 bee. this (tat reed

"we ter sele byLWare • 11X RY comma.
OrEliaNY MUT -POTATOFS-10 bldg.

Jestortrol sad Pie Ws 201/RAM= Iheally Orvat.

Istpursuance ora., above call, I hereby ere dotbee thee,
a PUBLIC/ MEETING of the, either*br Pltiebereh'ertll -'Loki, plat.at the lOard ofTrafla ROOM", 0.12 WRDNISfiO 4TI: 'the20th lost,at 4 o'clock, P. r.

0019 IT. A. *RATER,
CITY LITERARY I NSTlTterre,-,..:E11e

members el theTwin City Literary Institutesnits.''pentode* meet in their neer rooms. et. CLtiretreet,vnietr -Liberty,en next THURSDAY EVENING,Elet.
tys.A roll Attendeoce 13 rev:mated. • ' '

-

nclhend • &MUHL& Urea*.
i 14711mar ,B.xs..Pittsburgh, OM nth, In&Notice is hereby given that an Election

flr Tblr ooa Dirrtiors of this Institution, to eeriefor lb. ~•sr, 0111 be held et the Banking Nome.=M,Z ,DAV, tl.O 15th flsiy of November next, between thehour, of 10 A. ef. and 3 P. M. And In acconiinee withthe An oI .t ••33v. • General 3leeting of the litteekholvbcrs lao 21.7 of, Y. the23 de/of Nor. next, atf1nt.ki0.11...0.. at 10 o'clock, A.By order of dio 110.11 of biretta.,orti6-41.1JOHN AlAGI3r3IN, Ceder.
NinsCll/ 11tTi• AND MANUTACT9kiRS.HAhrly.l'.. .iMrghtVCS. lath, /MkAN Election for Directors of this.BanksUI he balder the Banking Howe, an MONDAY,the lath.INoxerulter next, Ifotweatxthe hours of10 A. M.and 2P. M. nallAttl 11.beit—NY,Oxehh,

Altutiannir isaux ofPettuniitittLtayPittabnrgb,
L'l.Art! Election fur Thirteen Direct Aire orChit Dank will be held et the Thinking

,MONDAY, Nov 15th,lietWei.n the Liniment 9 A. AL Led 3P. M. The Annual Meeting of the Stockteolder3 willbeheld on TOE3DAY; NOT. 24 Va 10 A.31.
GI OEO. D. 3fcoREIT, Outer.

Cenrces. Ha36, 1,
, Pitteborgb, Chet. 13, 13011..AN Election for Thirteen Directors, to

serve for the enevine year, will beheld atn g Irons., on 31021 DAY, Nov. 13th
,, between theboor, of10 A.31 , and 2P. N. The Oonnal Meetingof the Wet-holderswill be boldon TURODAY, Nov. 2d, ,t 10A.M. ' •

oclbleneeo lA' D. JONES,'Caab
Aucousey Bute or Pirrastrao2,l

October 131141821.!•

L--..,12( Election' for Thirteen .DireetorsMe Bank 111 he held at the Dankhr.lioesg- aftMONDAY. l'ov. 1516. between the heirs of 9 A. 12.-ere2 2o'clock P.M. A seemsl meeting of the Stockholders willbe heldon TUESDAY, Nov. Id, td. 10 o'eleck - •
oeli:dtdJ. 1Y:

EXCIUNOe Bum or Prniamov, - •
Pittehargtb 0c1.18,401. •U.AN Election for Thirteen llirecaµn ofthisboat, will be held at the Duitlog llatiee on MON-DAY. November 15th,hetet. the hourtrof 10 A.. me awl2 P. M.

writyr =UZI GOLD arznaz.
fanP I ELNOS-

MAW! BY

STEINWAY & SONS,
NEW YORK.

•Who have NEVER FAILED to receive a PRIZE
MEDAL whereverthey have exhibited

their UNRIVALLED PIANOS.
AMONG TUE DIORE. RECENT ONES ARE:

Metropoliten Fair, ISSS, Washington, D. 0.,Tw0Geld Medals.
AMOiltalti IlaStllolP,Cryatal luleee,N.Y.,lBts, IGold Mdl.
Meryland lustituts, liattlutore.-...-..-IRoe Gold Medal.
Ammons: Iostitnte, Crystal Niece 185 e Gold Medal.Kentucky StemFair, tontsville.----.1857 Gold Medal..
Meryl:old Inelltute, Dal Gnore 1517......001d Medal.

MThe CommiGeo on Musical Inetroments at the
dater•eset LAG.ts, New York, as above, was composed ofGLITTMMALK,

WM. MASON, " '
• WOLLENEILOPT.

Gottschalk end Wm. Marosbeing the grotto t and moddistieguishei Anse eau Panists, end Wollsobennt the
most col:Amsted Comp.,. for the rhino Forte in the UMW!Utah..

It lea Opeltimntfact that WM. MASON, of ha10,,, sonof the oclebrated.loonell Mown, of Boston, authtrof therennin& Sacra,and many °toss valuable church musicbeaks, ones and recomotris ettlaticely the SteinwayPianosas the VERY BEST EVER MANUFACTUREDIN TUDI COUNTRY.
We invite the attention ofousels:were to our fall stock of

STEINWAY PIANOS,
COIINITLSO or

The. Arm.l sfeetlne or Steekboldan Ida be beld onTUESDAY, November 2d, et 10 ••" , •
0c123.1 It IL if •

'PLANK Roan ELEcTioN:,,-4The'%annula
Ploctiun or Mdl ValleiTinipikaor PtakRend Comyetty,"will be bald at the01805e11.54,411 -WM.ker, to the Third:2 era, city of alletthenyitili MONDAY',the let de, of November next, !emcee the boars of 52o'clock 51. nod 5 P. lif„ et width geePreddeet, Treasurerend Directors out be chosen .cording to lewond nuobother ofllceremi nay be deemed necewery.orlbdtil yAS W ATFON,

P' 31SETIN05.—These meet-
_

.. Gehl .I.ally .Itooto& of. the Young31en's Chrtallau A,s...ciation, et7%. e. u. end. 5 P.M.,contluillug for threefoot-the or au hour: .enperfopa.Wet,mrdially ladies are itflotttlonatelyledto Pe present. Cue for lxmixt 41.: firmknosper.-stn

FULL GRAND PIANOS,
• 'MIME &MHO= SQUARE GRAND PI&NOE,
new hoprox,mcnt, whichcombine.,the adrantageeofthe

Arend met tio. hotitental Pianos, having the foliar. of
toneof the former and the Nullity sod eleganceof theletter. Alio, the

Ovoratrinz Squaroor Iforiiontal Piano
Ofevery style Rod price, from WO to f. 1,000.

11i21..ti0 one can have an Idea of the /torten/on to which
the Plano-Forte has teen brought until be boa mem these
unequalled Mamma eta. For nlo by

H. KLEBiRR & BRO.,
Na.1.1 Fifth etre: t,

Bole Ayeets for Steinway's More, for Pittsburgh dWest-
ern Penna.

N. B.—They will he word at New York Fortery priceand
loarranteifforflocpara. er

Allegheny BrtogeVagto_phily:±: •

10%T.NFITAL3I.ENT .-Rursaance:arifRetwlntlon of the Preetdent alga Munger* of the:Company for erecting• bridge ever' the Allegheemopprire Puteburgh,In thocounty of..AlleitheoV, IlLe Per-cod lottaltneld of lie, Dollen per share, ea the her.. C.pf.lid Steel of the Cempeny, will be toga/date the Treasurerco the 20th ditty of October tweet.
et;2o:2•wlreld WK. 1109881:11111, Treeimrer.

teams.

GLASS BLOWERS 'WANTED-130WeI.ll4reraonly, Lae second Pin o. APPLY Ihthle&t.Intel"' to 11. B. & J. 61.1111T.INHES &

0c.2051d Pyottrille Olesenrorks, or Z.& Wont st4Pleths:".AATANTED.-20.000 Baeliels Primp FallV fur 'which tbehighest runtime irks *al hePehli 7 0,12 J. IL IIIeNYIELII
WANTEI).—A steady indatitnolia

ruan, to dnsa dray and work Ins story llogiatroOfors KING,Ige. 211 Lib.417.4. -- - -

WANTED—The highief- rearketlwi.4paid for Betwasz by D. 1..FAIINESTOCHIFI3Oa6.31 tin. 60' corner Vinod endroar& •
00L WANTED.—The ,highest. !marketprice paidfor Wool, by /3. !wive:eon &co,

(1.10 WOOLII-100,0001ba Wool stsust-T iMertl a,big..rear prime tar• •
ILITCRCOCE., ifaimunir

ie.: 'lf .*ml2l&vvor/ andl#l Frontea.
PANTED !----10,000- bus Rye, for which

....kutprice net/Ibe btmr. • •

LEECILIk 11121.011120011.
V0.11421 end 11614etL

ANTED.—_S,OOO Bush. Wheat,
lo,eoo Oma.

ILITCIIOOCII, 11'G111sERT 1110.,121 &and and 111tintIlta
•WANTED—Ta pnichaaa a aaialli ,Partaof from ZO to 60 urea of *good land, ettth'good.eer..clued end other Isngrovernents withinfrom 3 to6hides ofAllegheny City. Terme;dub.' Apply' to OW:W. Magi,Booth ',idea(WIG ,3d door lendof the DlAtootaVillegbe.

CitY.

Eburanonal.
ay Aca demy,

A CLASSICALAND`-COMMERCIAL,-Mardlug Mcbool fix 80ye.1.2 mtlei-from Plttebetegt, "

J. S. TRAVAZ..I, A. M., PelrelpaL, -

The Th41..7-1111rd Union IMF cemmeneet on MONDAY;November let, 1&59. _,
Foro`irrnbsta and other particular., enquireof Mews.

John Irwin !Sane, 61 Water arrestor ifessre.T. 11. Neely
Co.. 167 Liberty street, Or of the Principal, Sewickley-

villa P. 0., Alleghenycounty, Pa. oetglenlastor
Penn Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Ilancook streeta:-L
Theeteming term viiicomment:aim TOKSDAY; Slatlam. A limitednumber of papas may obtain admission.Trim, for Tuition and Stationery pa permerlonofMontytiro week,. an2.l:tf te.- oarru,Ptincipaii. •

FRENCH ANDENGLISH
•

BOARDING AND DAY BODOGG.
FOR YOUNG LADIES.The MISSES OARPENTIRR .srUl resume lba &aka, oftheirSchool, on MONDAY, September DRS, at their trot.

dente, N0.1307 Sprott Woof., rhfladelphia.
Beforearto:—Hoa. Wa. 1. Jomssod and W. If. Drunrr.Pittsburg* Jos. W. paosru,,Esq.,firm of W. Drown AV

Go, Philadelphia. • • •• ju'=amecsi

Ruction
DANIS. A¢OtiOneer,.

Clommercial Hams, No. 64.711th BOW,

EVEN those whoera-in theenjoythent ofper-
fact health haenontly tter. teed to here tycoons to Wefts

preventiveshi dbeese. wean never tonsell armored IZe.stun thearatelteof"the ill. that Beth Isheir to." both
an Macerator they may Bad to totattoegUitters—a
tote. that cannot tertaken regularly althorn !tiringtitan.
ty end elsetkity to the mann. At this mason, posticultr-•
ly, theenvengent mettle not proof tenonthe meant,
renew sectioarof thecountry. %MI rases of toner •SOague,the Bitters is more potent thanany anemia of qtr.ntne,whila themoat &manometer*.of Milieus levet y 1.14to a. woodenul Prepettian-Thoag bays tried themedicine will Detera.e auotber,tOr toy intim ailmemswhichthe Hostetter Bitten protean:it° subdue. To Weewhobare 00i page ..the elperiment,ire andletlylecom.motel anearrYippilettion to' the Bitten, sheumer theyWe Strickenky:ttisettielpfthe ellgurire organs.;Una** ormoindeme, and by HOSTIDITIUMgum.ea. ityptismairarocuwa!,at

. _

PRATT'S LAST AND CLOSING SALE'
OF BOOBS AT AIJOTION—OuThursday, TridajandbomrCloy ocoolup, Oct. 21st, T..d. sod .27/d.ot the Coo.morctol Solos Rooms, No. tot Firtharo.; hlr Pratt would

rospertrally Inform his Mends tool nworn that he tonodrowtoghbs ttb.t pale ofBook. to • ekes, Amokyrchtabte 'mato yet mamba unsold, mob as the .1aarils ofWublolng.tou Irviog, lb yobs: irciyixinedia Arateicana,It Tots, half calf:The Waverly Monts' 12 Tag Addiaon'sWorks, 8 rola, Bayard Taylor, 6ask; BritishlisaiyadliaOre's Dictionary, 2role: fine fatally Mules, dn., Ao.dl ofwhich most be rimed oat this toroth 'tithe:rotraped tottott.
The .rock Is open for examination and prtratottohottb.oryto pet... dui- loatheday. P. M. DAVIS. deer.

PEREMPTOKY SALE OF bCOTCHI3OVTOM PROPEIITY.—AboutIOO *eraser this Mantillatract of Ittd, forming pert of theism lately owned bylivery Weed., tab has beendivided letterlfteettlats,ceretattingfrom Ilya to sheen acres, Insuch mann eatomtit, .yarrow, dealrlog suburban Paideocen and will la offeredfor este at Public auction on the preMirree.onTEPORSDAT, •Oct. 213th,at .2 p'clock P. M. The laud .offered Ilea cm. theuortheideofthellraddockli Yieldorder, andabont acne=ilea froze,the ii.T *blur beteg at'all times easily aceeasibla from the city dile* of aboutthirty minute.. The proposed-early noteplatm.•oPittsburgh and Oonocilsvllle-Bialros4 with a _pealendevEtatfon near thla properly„ willafford Millforther .to purchasers, having their Sameof bridal*"in the city.Tlie term*oftato • 111 beOnaiOntth nab. teed tbeemidinps
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